New data on aberrant spermatozoa in the ejaculate of Sus domesticus.
This paper describes 16 new types of aberrant spermatozoa observed by scanning electron microscopy in the ejaculate of two healthy, sexually mature Landrace boars. The new anomalies observed were 1) spermatozoa with folded tail and abnormal head; 2) tailless spermatozoa with an abnormal connecting piece; 3) immature spermatozoa with two tails of the same length, fused and coiled; 4) spermatozoa with two tails of the same length, fused and coiled, and a small, rounded head; 5) spermatozoa with two fused tails and a wide head; 6) spermatozoa with three tails of the same length, fused and coiled; 7) immature spermatozoa with two heads and two fused tails; 8) spermatozoa with two heads, one at each tip of the tail; 9) spermatozoa with a short, folded tail and a triangular head; 10) spermatozoa with a short tail lacking the intermediate piece; 11) spermatozoa with a short tail, without the main piece and with a long intermediate piece; 12) spermatozoa with a short tail, without the main piece and with a rough head; 13) spermatozoa with small, rounded head; 14) spermatozoa with small, aberrant heads; 15) spermatozoa with small, bacillary heads; and 16) immature spermatozoa with tapering heads.